Morphogenetic roles of retinoic acid.
We integrated our information on morphogenetic roles of retinoic acid, focusing on development of chick limb. Retinoic acid has been considered to be a putative morphogen released from the ZPA. However, since exogenous retinoic acid induces expression of RAR beta, but not grafted ZPA, the ZPA is unlikely to produce retinoic acid. From the result that retinoic acid-treated cells induce digit duplication, retinoic acid converts anterior cells into ZPA cells. We found that retinoic acid also induces expression of homeobox genes indirectly and that bFGF enhances expression of the homeobox genes. Thus, we considered that retinoic acid and growth factors cooperate with each other to activate homeobox genes. A morphogenetic role of retinoic acid is to coordinate developmental stage of each cells by controlling expression of homeobox genes.